MnSO4'4H20 each 0.5 g; MgSO 7H20, 10 g; distilled H20, 250 ml; final pH 7.4. Cells for the inoculation of growth mediums were harvested by washing a 24-hr trypticase soy agar slant with 5 ml of saline. These cells were centrifuged and washed twice, after which they were suspended in 5 ml saline. One drop of this suspension was used to inoculate the growth mediums which were then incubated 24 hours at 30 C on a shaking apparatus in which the stroke was adjusted to 1 inches, completing 100 excursions per minute.
The method used for the determination of lipase activity represents a modification of the method of Peters and Nelson (1948) . At the end of the incubation period one ml aliquots of growth mediums were transferred to evaluation flasks containing 0.5 g fat or triglyceride, formaldehyde (1/1,500), and 8.5 ml of 1.5 per cent phosphate buffer.1i'rsphate buffer was adjusted with N hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide to a pH which, upon addition of growth media inocula, would give a final pH of 8.0 i 0.1. Flasks were capped with aluminlm foil and incubated 24 hours on the shaking apparatus. After incubation, 50 ml of a 1:1 mixture of diethyl ether and neutral 95 per cent ethyl alcohol were added to the (1 pg/ml) and pterolyglutamic acid, and riboflavin (0.1 ,g/ml).
evaluation flask. The free fatty acids were titrated with N/10 potassium hydroxide in absolute methyl alcohol using 1.0 ml alcoholic phenolphthalein as indicator. Lipase activity was calculated and expressed in acid degrees.
RESULTS
Typical results obtained with P. fluorescens are given in tables 1 and 2. (1951) . With organic nitrogen sources other than the higher concentration of the meat extract-peptone combination, lipase activity appears to increase as the structural complexity of the nitrogen source decreases. Glycine was found to be more effective for A. viscosus and P. aeruginosa, while L-aspartic acid was more effective for P. fluorescens.
Glucose or fatty acids as energy sources result in no detectable lipolytic activity. A. viscosus and P. aeruginosa grown on butyric acid were exceptions; however, the degree of activity was so small as to be negligible. DISCUSSION Goodman (1950) found that lipase production by Aspergillus flavus and Penicillium sp. was adaptive. Although the results obtained by the titratable acidity method suggest the adaptive nature of the enzyme, it is felt that a more sensitive method of measurement is necessary in order to sustain this conclusion. The production of an appreciable amount of lipase activity by P. fluorescens when grown on glycerol may be explained by the fact that glycerol is the common constituent of all glyceride molecules.
Another explanation as shown by Peters and Nelson (1948) was found in the observation that 0.05 per cent glucose enhanced lipase production by Mycotorula lipolytica but reported that higher concentrations proved detrimental. Nelson (1951) found that the presence of utilizable carbohydrates and organic acids decreased lipase production by Geotrichum candidum. The data reported herein agree substantially with those of Nelson in that little or no lipase activity was detectable when organisms were grown with glucose plus olive oil as energy sources. Lubert et al. (1949) and Collins and Hammer (1934) considered bacterial lipase as not being characterized by a narrow substrate specificity. Essentially, this investigation confirms their findings. However, attention is directed to the substantial difference in lipase activity of P. fluorescens when grown on corn oil and evaluated on corn oil and on olive oil. A similar difference was noted when grown on soybean oil and evaluated on soybean oil and on olive oil. A. viscosus showed a difference in activity when evaluated on trilaurin and on olive oil. Nelson (1951) found natural oils more readily hydrolyzed than synthetic triglycerides. These data show that P. aeruginosa, A. viscosus, and P. fluorescens possess lipolytic ability as great or greater when grown on trilaurin than when grown on natural oils. On tributyrin these organismns show considerably less lipolytic activity, but this activity is significant in the light of the amount of growth on tributyrin. The reasons for these variations are not evident from the data thus far obtained.
SUMMARY
Three actively lipolytic organisms were tested against various carbon and nitrogen sources to determine their influence on lipase production. Elements of the medium do influence lipase production as measured by titration of free fatty acids. It is believed that bacterial lipase is adaptive in nature and its production is stimulated by the presence of the specific substrate or else that the elaboration of the enzyme depends upon the preferential utilization of certain substrates by the organism.
